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Abstract 
Bovine respiratory disease continues to be the most costly disease affecting productivity and profitability 
in the stocker segment. Despite their high cost, longer-acting, injectable therapeutic antimicrobials such 
as Draxxin (Tulathromycin; Pfizer Animal Health, New York, NY) can extend the window of treatment 
duration, thereby reducing the incidence and severity of bovine respiratory disease. Use of feed-based 
metaphylaxis programs, such as therapeutic administration of multiple 5-day pulses of Aureomycin 
(αrma, Inc., Bridgewater, NJ), in conjunction with an injectable metaphylaxis program may be a cost-
effective way to improve bovine respiratory disease therapy without having to physically handle and 
stress cattle. 
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Table 1. Treatment incidence for bovine respiratory disease (BRD), percentage of death loss, and growth perfor-









No.	of	pens 8 8 8
No.	of	steers 32 32 31
No.	of	castrated	bulls 72 73 73
Initial	weight,	lb 453 449 452 4.0 0.79
Weight	at	revaccination,	lb 507 507 505 5.0 0.97
Final	weight,	lb 616 613 622 6.0 0.58
Treatments	for	BRD,	%	of	calves
Treated	only	once 15.2 22.6 18.8 3.3 0.30
Treated	two	times	or	more 24.6 21.2 16.6 4.7 0.49
Total	BRD	treatment,	one	or	more	times 39.8 43.8 35.4 4.8 0.48
Death	loss,	% 0 0.84 2.18 1.2 0.39
Daily	dry	matter	intake,	lb 14.54 14.31 14.68 0.31 0.68
Average	daily	gain,	lb 3.02 3.04 3.15 0.10 0.66
Feed:Gain 4.92 4.81 4.78 0.08 0.50
1	Draxxin,	calves	administered	Draxxin	upon	arrival;	Draxxin	plus	Aureomycin,	calves	administered	Draxxin	upon	arrival	in	addition	to	pulse	dosing	
of	Aureomycin	on	days	8	to	12,	14	to	18,	20	to	24,	and	26	to	30	post-arrival;	Draxxin	plus	Aureomycin	plus	AS-700,	calves	administered	Draxxin	
upon	arrival	in	addition	to	pulse	dosing	of	Aureomycin	on	days	0	to	4,	6	to	10,	12	to	16,	18	to	22,	and	24	to	28	followed	by	25	days	of	AS-700.
